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1 Intr oduction

Harvard University must live with its times. Onceit wasreasonableto countHarvard’s institu-
tional and intellectualcapitalsufficient to attractthe mostgifted scholarsto the faculty. It was
assumedthat thosewho received the call to teachherewould be maleandwould have wivesto
managetheir householdaffairs.Now theUniversitycanno longerexpectto recruitfacultysimply
throughasearchprocessthatidentifiesthemostpromisingcandidates.It facesstiff competitionin
many fields from otherleadingresearchuniversitiesand,in thesciences,from industrialresearch
laboratories.Furthermore,thereis no doubtthat facultywho have anotherpersonto managethe
affairsof daily life — andarethereforefreeto concentrateexclusively on research,teaching,and
academicaffairs — candevote moretime to research.However, fewer andfewer faculty come
accompaniedby a full-time helpmate.Almostno womendo.

Harvardis justly proudof theachievementsof its faculty, but hasyet to adaptits appointment
processesanddepartmentalstructureto thesechanges.As a consequence,we have foundthatthe
Universityis having seriousproblemsattractingwomenin thesciences,from thegraduatelevel to
theseniorfaculty. If Harvardis to besuccessfulin seniorappointments,it mustattractandretain
thebestyoungwomenasjunior facultymembers,andmustpersuadeits womengraduatestudents
thatanacademicresearchcareerin the sciencesnot only is within their grasp,but is an exciting
andfulfilling possibility. At present,it is experiencingseriousdifficultiesin boththeseareas.

The sciencespresentspecialproblemsfor womenat all levels. First, with few exceptions,
womenat all levels form a smallminority in their peergroups;the percentagesdropasthey ad-
vancethroughtheir careers.The resultingisolationimpedesresearch,increasesstress,andmay
leadto abandonmentof anacademicscientificcareer. Second,asuccessfulscientificcareeris usu-
ally forgedbetweentheagesof 25and40,whichcorrespondsto theperiodof childrearing.Third,
experimentalwork maymake extraordinarydemandson availability in time or location. Finally,
womenstudentsoftenfind themselvesactively dissuadedfrom doingwork in certainareasof sci-
ence.In somedisciplineswomenarediscouragedby facultyandstudentcolleaguesfrom pursuing
mathematicalor theoreticalinvestigations;in otherfieldswomenarediscouragedfrom engaging
in experimentalwork.

The sciencesalsopresentspecialproblemsfor the University which mustcompetewith the
industrialsectoraswell aswith otherleadingresearchuniversitiesfor themosttalentedresearchers
andfor a relatively small pool of seniorwomen. The perceptionof many studentsto whom we
spoke wasthat industryhadadaptedbetterto modernlifestyles,with parentalleave moreeasily
arrangedandchild caremorereadilyavailable.Universitysalaries,especiallyat thejunior faculty
level, areoftensignificantlylower, exacerbatingparentalleave,child care,andhousingproblems.
Themajorattractionof academiaremainsthereputationfor freedomof choicein research,but this
is oftenoutweighedby otherfactors.

It is essentialto increasethenumberof womenin sciencedepartmentsat Harvardat all levels.
In recruitinggraduatestudents,departmentsmustrecognizethatunlesswomenform a significant
portionof thegraduatestudentpopulation,their developmentis impeded.Juniorfacultywomen
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also fare betterwhen not alonein their departments.The junior faculty is certainly a critical
areaof growth for theUniversity, asthenumberof seniorwomenscientistscurrentlyavailableis
small. Furthermore,a seniorscientistcontemplatinga move typically mustuprootbothheror his
researchgroupandfamily; becauseneithertransplantingis easy, raidingotheruniversitiesremains
anunlikely way to increasethenumberof seniorwomenscientistsatHarvard.

The Faculty of Arts and Sciencesmust makea commitment to the recruitment, retention,
and professionaldevelopmentof womengraduatestudentsand junior faculty in the sciences,
or the pool of womenfor senior sciencefaculty positionswill not be significantly greater in
the twenty-first century than it is now.

The next two sectionsof the reportsummarizeour findingsfrom meetingsduring the spring
semester1990with graduatestudentsandjunior faculty in the sciencedepartments.Sections4
through6 describefactorsthat affect both graduatestudentsand junior faculty: critical mass,
sexual harassment,and issuesrelatedto family responsibilitiesandacademicscientificcareers.
Our majorrecommendationsarepresentedin thefinal sectionof thereport.

2 Background on Graduate Students

Womengraduatestudentsin eachsciencedepartmentwere invited to meetasa groupwith two
membersof theCommittee.Beforethemeeting,they receiveda list of questionstheCommittee
believesaregermaneto academicprogress(seeAppendixA.1) andwereencouragedto bring to
the Committee’s attentionconcernswe neglected.Forty-five womenwho arecurrentlygraduate
studentsin twelvesciencedepartmentsattendedthesemeetings.Severalwomenwho wereunable
to attendwrote or called with comments. The percentageof studentsfrom a departmentwho
respondedin someway varied widely. Becausethereare so few womengraduatestudentsin
all departmentsexceptthebiologicalsciences,this sectionof the reportwill not identify specific
departmentssothatthestudents’confidentialitymaybepreserved.

AppendixB providesinformationclassifiedby genderfor eachsciencedepartmentonthenum-
berof Ph.D.studentsin thedepartment,yearsto obtainthePh.D.,andattritionrates;it alsoincludes
yieldson menandwomenstudentsadmittedto Ph.D.programsin thesciences.As the tablesin
this appendixdemonstrate,in many sciencedepartmentswomenconstitutea smallminority. Not
only dofewerwomenapply, but alsotheyield for womenofferedadmissionto many graduatepro-
gramsin thesciencesis lower thanthatfor men. In addition,a higherpercentageof womenleave
withoutcompletingtheirdoctorates.Althoughmostof our recommendationsconcerninggraduate
studentsaredirectedat improving the environmentfor the womenenrolledandthusdecreasing
attrition,othersaim to increasethenumberof womenenteringtheprogram.

Several commonproblemsand themesemerged from our meetingswith graduatestudents.
They fall into threegeneralareasthat give structureto this compositereport: the environment
of the department,graduateeducationfor womenin science,and the outlook for women’s ca-
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reersin science.Although differencesamongdisciplinesanddepartmentsarestriking, many of
thechallengeswomengraduatestudentsin thesciencesencounterarecommonto all thescience
departments.The small numberof womenscientistsworking at eachstageof a scientificcareer
decreasessharplyaswomenascendtheacademicladder. Theimbalancethatthesesmallnumbers
producein mostsciencedepartmentshasmany consequencesfor graduateeducationandfor the
retentionof womenin sciencedepartments.

2.1 Department Envir onment

Whathappensto womengraduatestudentsreflectstheintellectualandsocial life of a department
as a whole. In departmentswhere the environmentinhibits graduatetraining, research and col-
legiality for both womenand men,it is particularly damaging for the professionaland personal
outlookof women.

As might beexpected,we foundgreatvariationin theattentiongivento the introductionand
integrationof graduatestudentsinto departments.The sizeof the department,the organization
of laboratoriesand the involvementof faculty in undergraduateteachingare amongthe factors
that influencegraduatestudentexperience,satisfactionandself-confidence.Facultyparticipation
in the departmentoften reflectsthe stateof generalmorale. Departmentalinfrastructurevaries
greatly as do the kinds of activities provided for the integration of new graduatestudents. In
thosedepartmentswhereacademicplanningconsciouslyshapesintellectualandcollegial relations
womenstudentshaveamorepositiveexperience.

Thedepartmentswith thebestenvironmentsemploy avarietyof activities to integrategraduate
studentsinto departments.Onedepartmentusesan intensive introductoryseminarandrotations
throughlaboratoriesto acquaintnew studentswith thedepartmentandtheresearchof facultyand
advancedstudents.Anotherdepartmentsponsorsa departmentalretreatat which facultyandstu-
dentspresentanddiscusstheir research.In anotherdepartment,thegraduatestudentorganization
preparesahandbookfor enteringstudents,introducingnew membersto thedepartment’sacademic
programs,the faculty, staff andstudents,andUniversity resources.Womengraduatestudentsin
thesedepartmentsreportedthat their participationin collegial functionscontinuesthroughoutthe
year, andthat the faculty sharesimportantinformationandresponsibilitieswith students.In an-
otherdepartment,aninformal “buddy” systemhasbeeninitiatedby studentsto servenew students
in theabsenceof departmentorientationprograms.

In contrast,thereareboth large andsmall departmentswhich provide no activities to aid in
theintegrationandprofessionaldevelopmentof students.In thesedepartments,a student’s devel-
opmentis evenmoreheavily dependentthanusualon theadviserandproblemsof isolationmay
besevere. Thediversityof trainingprogramsin somedisciplinesmay intensifya student’s isola-
tion especiallyin theabsenceof clearrequirements.Studentsbelieve thatadvisorsarerandomly
assignedandfeedbackis haphazardfrom thetime they enterthedepartmentto their postdoctoral
appointments.Thereis little collegiality amonggraduatestudentsor betweenstudentsandfaculty.
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In onedepartment,for example,the meetingwith our committeeserved asthe first introduction
of studentsto eachother. Studentsconcludethat the faculty neitherknows nor caresabouttheir
intellectualneedsor their academicandprofessionaldevelopment.

In many departmentswe found that womenstudents’self-esteem,andespeciallytheir self-
assurancein theirscientificcapabilities,decreasedasthey advancedthroughgraduateschool.This
decreasein self-esteem,frequentlyaccompaniedby increasedpassivity, wasexacerbatedby iso-
lation andoften led to evengreaterisolationanda sensethat therewasnothingthey coulddo to
improvetheir situation.

It is thus crucial that departments,and GSAS,take stepsto integrate graduate students
into departmentsand to provide activities aimed at overcoming the isolation womenexperi-
enceasa small minority in sciencedepartments.

Studentsreportthat in many graduateseminarsandlaboratorysettingscompetitivenessover-
whelmscollegiality. Thiscompetitivenessoftencorrodesthequalityof graduateeducationfor both
womenandmen,but theeffect on womenis moresevere.Womengraduatestudentsperceive that
men,in aneffort to overcomea lack of confidencein their own work, make pointsat theexpense
of their femalecolleagues.Male graduatestudentsexperiencinguncertaintiesweredescribedas
resortingto “macho” boasting.A commonresultis thatwomen’s self-esteemdecreasesandthey
becomemorelikely to acceptallegationsthat they are“not asgood” asmenasa consequenceof
immutablegender-differences,eventhoughtheseallegationshavenorationalbasis.

The responsibility for clarifying the differencebetweenappropriate measuresof meri-
torious work and gender-specificbehaviors irr elevant to the value of scientific research lies
with the faculty.

In certaincircumstancessomewomengraduatestudentsdiscover that they are inadequately
preparedfor graduatestudy, but find insufficientopportunitiesto remedythedeficit. In many fields,
studentslackconfidencein their quantitativeandmathematicalpreparationfor graduatework, but
find no small setof coursesappropriatefor augmentingtheir background.Most womenin such
circumstancesassumethat they alonehave suchproblems.Noneof the womenwho raisedthis
issuementionedthepossibility of inadequatepreparationamongtheir malecolleagues,although
the womenhadno evidencethat therewereactualgender-relateddifferencesin background.In
at leastone department,womenstudentsreportedthat they were actively discouragedby their
advisersfrom taking refreshermathematicscourses;the implication was that if they could not
keepup with high-level mathcourses,they hadnoplacein graduateschoolat Harvard.

Inadequatepreparationandacademicadvisingat thebeginning of graduatetrainingconspire
later to restrictaccessof womenscientiststo researchopportunities(seeSection2.2). Hence,it
is essentialthat departmental advisersassiststudentsin developing a program of study ap-
propriate to their background and their professionalgoals,and that every department pro-
vide effectivemechanismsfor communicatingwith studentsabout their progressin graduate
study.
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Although overt sexism is rareamongfaculty, the few caseswe encounteredwere astonish-
ingly blatantandappallingin theirdamagingeffectson talentedwomen.Wemetgraduatestudent
womenwhowereprofessionallyandpersonallydevastatedby harassmentperpetratedby facultyin
theirdepartments.In somedepartments,verbalandgender-specificacademicharassment(e.g.dis-
couragingwomenfrom pursuingscientificcareersbecausethey werewomen)areprevalental-
thoughsexualharassmentmaynotbe.

It is extremelydifficult for graduatestudentwomento bring grievancesforward,becausefac-
ulty, especiallyadvisers,haveextensive influenceon a graduatestudent’sadvancementandfuture
career. If thegrievanceis againstheradviser, it is likely to haveanespeciallystrongnegativeeffect
onastudent’sown career. In somedepartmentsthereis noalternativefacultymemberto whomthe
studentcould turn for researchdirection;shemight be forcedto try to completeherdegreeelse-
where.In all cases,womenstudentsrecognizethatany seniormemberof a field couldundermine
their careersby spreadinganegativereputationthroughtheprofessionalgrapevine.

Severalgraduatestudentswho hadexperiencedharassmentexpressedgreatdisappointmentin
theproceduresandsupportavailablefor dealingwith it. In thecurrentprocedures,oneadminis-
trator is responsibleboth for supplyingguidanceto the studentexperiencingharassmentandfor
fact-findingfor the adjudicationprocess.This systemdoesnot serve studentswell. Several stu-
dentstold theCommitteethatthey hadabandonedattemptsto addressharassingbehavior because
they wereunableto getsufficientadviceandsupport.

GSAS must provide someonewho can assistgraduate studentswho experienceharass-
ment through the entire processof filing a complaint and subsequentlyin overcoming the
damageharassmentcauses.Although shecould play an important mediation role in some
cases,this personmust be able to provide support to the student until the harassmentprob-
lem is solvedand henceshouldneither be responsiblefor neutral fact-finding nor bedir ectly
involvedasan adjudicator.

In somedepartments,sexism alsocontinuesto block the entry of womento certainfields or
subfields.Even womennot directly affectedsuffer from an environmentthat doesnot condemn
undervaluationof women.Furthermore,a department’s badreputationfrom rumorsaboutsexism
amongthe faculty often lastsbeyond actualexperience.For example,the reputationof onede-
partmentin which womenwereexcludedfrom specificlaboratoriesandthe reputationof sexism
amongseniorfaculty in anotherdepartmenthave lingeredeven thoughthe causesin thesecases
have beenaddressed.Suchnegative reputationsunfortunatelyareoften carriedoutsidethe Uni-
versityandmayaffect graduateapplicationsandhencehelpperpetuatetheunderrepresentationof
womenin certaindepartments.

Wefoundthatmalegraduatestudentspresentagreaterproblemin many departmentsthanmale
faculty. In somesciences,onemuststill prove oneselfaccordingto “macho” standards(e.g.who
canclimb thebiggestrock,write thefastestprogram),andgraduatestudentsseemto find it accept-
ableto claim thatwomenareonly capableof researchin the“softer” subareas.

Someof themostovert anduncontrolledsexism amonggraduatestudentsoccurredwithin the
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classroom.Somebehavior wasexplicitly sexist (e.g.viewing somepartsof thefield as“manly”
or womenas lessqualifiedmerelybecausethey were female),but lessovert behavior is alsoa
problem(e.g.[paraphrase]“I gaveananswerto a questionthatwasdismissed,but whenthemale
studentnext to mesaidthesamething, hereceiveda lot of encouragementfrom theinstructor.”).
Suchattitudesare harmful not only to womengraduatestudents.Whenmale teachingfellows
carry suchattitudesinto the classroom,they may have strongnegative effectson undergraduate
womenaswell. Thispossibilityis especiallytroublesomein view of thedisproportionatedrop-off
of womenundergraduatescienceconcentrators.Furtherinvestigationis neededof thesourcesof
this drop-off; initial efforts in this directionarecurrentlybeingundertakenby theScienceCenter
ExecutiveCommitteeandthis Committee.

Thesciencefacultymusttakestepsto addressthis typeof inappropriatebehavior (cf. theSec-
tion “Sexism in the Classroom”in the Sexual HarassmentGuidelines).The developmentof ap-
propriateclassroomconductandsuitablerelationshipswith peersis animportantpartof graduate
educationandthusa responsibilityof thefaculty. Theapprenticeshipapproachof graduatestudy
makesit incumbenton facultyto insurethatgraduatestudentsknow thatevensubtleformsof ha-
rassmentandgenderdiscriminationareunacceptable.In thosedisciplinesthathave traditionally
beenunacceptingof womenasequals,it is especiallyimportantfor faculty to take anactive role
in educationaboutgenderdiscrimination

It is imperative that the faculty in sciencedepartmentsassumeresponsibility for educat-
ing graduate studentsabout the forms that gender discrimination may take and the unac-
ceptability of genderdiscrimination of any kind. The University must take strong action to
insure that teaching fellows are made aware of gender issuesand their responsibilitiesfor
avoiding discriminatory behavior.

2.2 WomenScientistsand Graduate Education

A critical massof womenin theuniversity is essentialto establisha scholarly communitythat can
attract andretainwomenscientists.Thesmall numberof womenstudentsand faculty in science
departments,bothin proportionto menin scienceandin total number, constrainstheintellectual
andsociallife of thesedepartmentsasa whole, mostseriouslyfor women.

Theverysmallproportionof womenin eachof thesciencedepartmentseffectsanevengreater
genderimbalancein the smallerresearchgroupsandlaboratoriesthat form the graduatestudent
working environment.Thepressuresof laboratoryresearchoftenaggravatemany of thetensions
associatedwith graduatetraining.Furthermore,experimentalresearchmaycarryadditionalstress
asaresultof thefrequentneedto work lateatnight;suchnightwork causesspecialsafetyconcerns
for womenstudents.

The pervasive useof stereotypicallymaletermsto describeresearchstyle playsa subtlebut
nonethelesssignificantrole in erodingresearchopportunitiesandlong-termgoalsfor women.Al-
thoughthereis broadagreementthat thepresenceof morewomenamongthestudentsandat all
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facultyrankswouldmitigatetheimpactof gender-basedrhetoricandstyle,this is only asymptom
of moresubstantialand intractableobstaclesfacedby womenscientists.Womenin several de-
partmentsencounteredmarkedresistanceto their researchplanswhentheseinvolvedmoremath-
ematicalor theoreticalprogramsratherthanexperimentalstudies.They found that assumptions
aboutinadequatepreparationneededto bechallenged,but they wereoften reluctantto do so. In
instanceswherepersonaldeterminationandpersistenceeventuallyenabledmoresatisfactoryre-
searchassignments,womenbelieved they were initially stigmatized,and felt that their tenacity
wasresponsiblefor success.Womenwith lesspositiveexperiencesbelievethata largerproportion
of womenstudentsandmorewomenfacultywouldopentheway for them.

Womengraduatestudentsreportedfew efforts to accommodatetheir requirementsfor full par-
ticipation in laboratoryresearch.The fearsandreal dangersthat arisebecauseof working late
in isolatedlaboratoriesarebelittled; in onedepartmentduringa discussionof security, it became
clearthat the malegraduatestudentswereconcernedaboutthepreventionof theft of equipment
whereasthewomenwereconcernedabouttheir personalsafety.

Although faculty, in general,understandandaccepttheir responsibilitieswith respectto end-
ing sexism, womenwho arepregnantor have childrenreportdisparagingbehavior amountingto
neglectbecauseof perceptionsof conflictbetweentheirstatusasgraduatestudentsandasmothers.
Many graduatestudents,menandwomen,implicitly or explicitly accepttheview thatanacademic
careerin sciencerequirespostponementof family life. Prevailing opinionmight becaricaturedin
theobservationthat“having childrenisviewedasapersonaldecision,justlikebuyingaMercedes.”
In addition,thereareno establishedproceduresfor leavesof absenceconnectedwith exposureto
toxic substancesor otherhazardsin the first trimesterof pregnancy. Womengraduatestudents
believe that their standingandstipendswould suffer shouldthey requestleavesfor thesereasons.
In spiteof thesebiasesandproblems,somewomengraduatestudentsexpressedtheopinion that
graduateschoolwasthebesttimeto havechildrenbecauseresponsibilitiesincreaselaterin anaca-
demiccareer. Thedifficultiesof managingasuccessfulacademicor scientificcareerwhile having
andrearingchildrenarewell known. Faculty shouldnot increasethe stressesanddifficultiesby
imputinga lackof seriousnessto womenwhodecideto havechildrenduringgraduateschool.

GSAS and the sciencedepartments must take stepsto increasethe number of women
graduate studentsboth by actively recruiting qualified women applicants and by ensuring
that their applicationsareseriouslyconsidered. Theyshoulddevelopstrategiesfor impr oving
the yield of womenoffered admissionto graduate study, especiallyin the physical sciences.
Furthermor e,GSASand the departmentsshould work together to ensure safeworking con-
ditions for all graduate students, including safe night-time accessto laboratories. GSAS
should develop clear policies for maternity and parental leave and should obtain fr om de-
partments clear policieson leavesto avoid exposure to health risks during pregnancy.
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2.3 Graduate Education and the Outlook for Careersin Science

Graduatestudentexperiencereshapesgoalsthat studentsbring with themon admission.A sub-
stantial numberof womengraduatestudentsbelieve the opportunitiesfor a productivescientific
life are limited by university structure andtraditions. By contrast industryappears to providean
environmentthat facilitatesscientificresearch andaccommodatesindividualneeds.

Womengave a numberof reasonswhy they hadacceptedadmissionto a doctoralprogram
at Harvard. The reputationfor excellenceof the departmentandopportunitiesfor employment
of a spousewerecited frequently. No onereportedconsiderationof otherwomen’s experiences
at Harvard,or indicatedthat they hadany reasonto believe womenin sciencefaredlesswell in
Harvard’s graduateprogramsthanelsewhere.Somewomenexplicitly statedthis would not have
deterredthem. Most womensaid they would encourageother studentsto enter their doctoral
program.They werelesscertainthatthey wouldencouragecandidatesfor junior facultypositions
to acceptanoffer.

While womengraduatestudentsexpressedfew regretsaboutcomingto Harvard,many did not
regardHarvardasa necessarilydesirableenvironmentfor their futurecareersin science.Several
womensaidthat they would not acceptanoffer asa postdocor on the junior facultyat Harvard.
Severalstudentsin thephysicalandmathematicalsciencesexpressedskepticismaboutacademic
careersmoregenerally.

Many of the studentswe interviewed,painfully consciousof conflictsbetweenpersonaland
professionaldemandsin graduateschool,looked to membersof the Committeefor reassurance
thattherewouldbegreaterflexibility in postdoctoralandlifetime careers.Womenstudentsbelieve
that menstudentssharetheir outlook on the future,but that the burdenof adjusting“private” or
“f amily” life fallsmoreheavily onwomen.They realizethatgoodscientificresearchcanbedonein
industry, andthatindustrymayprovideabetterwork environmentandmoreadaptiveconditionsof
employment.Thesebetterconditionsinclude,but arenot restrictedto, betterandmoreaffordable
child careoptions. Most strikingly, they understandthat the intellectualrewardsof positionsin
industrycomparefavorablyto whatthey find in theuniversity.

All but oneof the womeninterviewed plan to be researchscientistsandlook forward to de-
mandingandrewardingcareers,althougha fair number(perhapshalf of thoseinterviewed)have
alteredthespecificareaof theirresearch,or expectto dosoin thefuture,to accommodatedemands
of privatelife. With rareexceptionswomenbelievethatalthoughmenmaketheseadjustmentsalso,
they arelesslikely thanwomento doso.

The University should becomea leader in increasingthe number of women on science
faculties, both by acting to increasethe number of women sciencefaculty at Harvard and
by taking stepsto make academiccareers in sciencemore appealing to women graduate
students.
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3 Background on Junior Faculty

TheCommitteeinvitedeachof thethirteenwomenjunior facultycurrentlyin thesciencesat Har-
vard(FAS) to participatein oneof two luncheondiscussions:onedevotedto theBiological Sci-
ences(includingBiologicalAnthropology, andtheNaturalSciencesareasof Psychology),andthe
otherto MathematicsandthePhysicalandApplied Sciences.Our invitation letter includeda list
of questionsaddressingvariousaspectsof academicresearchandcareers(seeAppendixA.2), and
encouragedthesewomento raiseotherissuesthey consideredgermane.

Twelveof thejunior facultywomenrespondedto theCommittee’squeriesin someform. Eight
womenparticipatedin oneof our lunchmeetings.Two who wereunableto attendwrotedetailed
responsesto our questions.Onespoke at lengthwith theChair; anothermetseparatelywith two
membersof our committee.Onewomanwho did not attendour meetinghadrecentlyaccepteda
tenureoffer from anotheruniversity.

Becauseof the small numberof junior faculty womenin science,the resultsof our inquiry
could not have a statisticalbasis. Most problemsthat we addresshere,however, appearedin
theoral andwritten commentsby non-tenuredwomenacrosssciencedepartments.However, the
absenceof historical recordspresentsa problemnot only in limiting our understandingof the
currentsituation.Ongoingassessmentof Harvard’sprogressin gender-relatedareasrequiresbetter
recordsin anumberof areas,includingappointments.It is theephemeralnatureof thereportsthe
Committeeheard,not their reliability thatis problematic.

Someof theproblemsweencounteredareclearlygender-related.Indeed,thedearthof women
in scienceat Harvard hasresultedin their generalsenseof isolation,of being“outsiders”in this
community. Themaledominanceof thetenuredsciencefacultyresultsin many nontenuredwomen
feeling powerless. Otherproblemsthat the junior womenfaculty reportedwould appearto be
rootedin moregeneralphenomena:the trappingsof “junior” statusin a facultywith a distinctly
hierarchicalstructure;inadequateresourcesfor establishingandcarryingout scientific research
projectsin general,including researchfundingbothpublic andprivate,aswell asoffice andlab-
oratoryfacilities at Harvard; andmembershipin a communityof researchscientistswho tendto
beorientedtowardtheirprofessionallivesbeyondratherthanwithin Harvard.As describedbelow,
althoughsuchproblemsimpacttheexperienceof all youngscientistsat this institution,theeffect
on womenis moresevere.

The extent to which theseproblemsencouragejunior faculty womento look elsewherefor
seniorappointments(in somecasesbecausethey do not find theenvironmentat Harvarda happy
one)presentsa seriousobstacleto increasingtheparticipationof womenon our sciencefaculty.
Thedearthof seniorwomenwasrepeatedlydiscussed(“Althoughin theoryI couldgoto any senior
faculty memberfor advice,in practiceI would be morelikely to consulta woman(if any were
available)”). Thereis proportionalunderrepresentationevenin fieldswheretherearea significant
numberof seniorwomennationally, e.g.psychologyandbiology. In many departmentsthejunior
facultyarenot convincedtheuniversity is actively attemptingto correctthis problem. Harvard’s
tenurepolicy clearlyexacerbatesthesituation.Thesystemof luring “stars” from otheruniversities
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for tenuredappointmentswill causeunderrepresentationof womenfor a longtimebecausethereis
averysmallseniorpool from which to draw andthereis decreasedlikelihoodof gettingwomento
moveat thatpoint in their careers.Hencetheisolationwomenjunior facultyexperienceandtheir
inability to find colleagues“lik e them” presentsaseriousanddifficult problem.

Our discussionbelow coversproblemsandsolutionsat both the departmentalanduniversity
levels.To protecttheconfidentialityof thetwelvewomenwhoparticipatedin ourstudy, comments
andanecdoteswhich may have beenrelayedin the context of a particulardepartmenthave been
recastin agenericform.

3.1 Department Envir onment

Departmentenvironmentsplay a central role in Harvard’s ability to recruit and retain faculty.
Becausethepool of womenscientistsat all levelsis small, theeffectof a hostileor unsupportive
environmentcanbedisastrous.

Many nontenuredwomendo not enjoy positive, collegial relationshipswith the seniormem-
bersof their department.In theworstcases,junior facultywomenfeel exploited: they mayhave
substandardlaboratoryand office facilities, be burdenedwith heavy teachingassignmentsand
otherdepartmentalresponsibilities,have no voicein departmentdecisions,or any combinationof
these.In many cases,womenperceive their situationsto beworsethanthoseof their malejunior
colleagues.

The professionalisolationthey have experiencedwithin their own departmenthassurprised
anddisappointedmany of the junior facultywomenwith whomwe met. In addressingthis phe-
nomenon,we shouldkeepin mind that it is not uniqueto our currentgroup of young women
scientists.Previous studiesconcernedwith the junior faculty experience,suchasthe Reporton
SomeProblemsof Personnelin theFacultyof Arts andSciencein 1938,theDunlopReport, and
morerecentlytheSummaryof theJr. FacultyQuestionnaire (Whitla, 1985)all cite lackof profes-
sionalintegrationwithin theirown departmentas,“the mostpainfulaspectof their life atHarvard”
(Dunlopquotedby Whitla).

To someextent,theprofessionallonelinessexperiencedby junior facultymembers,especially
thosenew to Harvard,seemsa naturalandprobablyunavoidableoutcomeof their transitionfrom
graduatestudentor postdoctoralfellow functioningwithin anestablishedresearchgroup,to thatof
principal investigator. In theformercontext, intellectualandfinancialsupportaswell asespritdu
corpsaregivens.By contrast,thenew PI usuallybeginslife at Harvardwithout graduatestudents
or postdocs.It is quite possiblethat no oneelseon this faculty is pursuingresearchin thesame
subfield. Furthermore,the rookiePI is facedwith thedauntingtaskof establishinga laboratory,
andapplyingfor public andprivateresearchfunds. It is lonely at thetop, andespeciallysowhen
facultycolleagues,both junior andsenior, aredeeplyengagedin their own teachingandresearch
enterprises.

Becausesciencedepartmentstypically areloosefederationsof independentresearchgroups,
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they do not naturallyfosterprofessionalintegration.Thesmallnumberof womenfaculty, aswell
aswomen’s typically greaterdiscomfortwith aggressive behavior andself-promotion,accentuate
thenegativeaffectof isolationon women.

Thus,thedepartmentleadershipneedsto take specialinitiativesto overcometheprofessional
isolationof junior faculty, andseniorfaculty mustaid in the professionaldevelopmentof their
junior colleagues.Onedepartmenthasan advisoryprogramthat providesa goodmodel: each
junior facultymemberhasa designatedseniorfaculty “mentor” who takesresponsibilityfor him
or her. Appointinga small committeeof seniorfaculty to advisejunior facultyoffersadvantages
of greatervisibility andincreasedcollegiality within thedepartmentaswell asproviding a wider
rangeof guidanceandsupport.Seniorfacultymentorscanoffer adviceaboutsourcesof funding
andpreparationof grantapplications,aswell asthepleasuresandperilsof servingonparticularde-
partmentalcommittees.Facultymentorscouldhighlightthework of junior colleaguesatmeetings;
make referralsfor speakingengagements,review articles,andconsultingopportunitiesaswell as
researchstudentsandpostdoctoralassociates;andpromotenominationsfor awardsor otherhon-
ors.As thetimefor considerationof thejunior facultymemberfor tenureapproaches,mentorscan
helppreparethecandidatefor Harvard’s review processand,whenappropriate,recommendhim
or herto otherfacultysearchcommittees.

However, seniorfacultymemberswhoserveasmentorsmustensurethattheirjunior colleagues
remainindependentscholars.From the junior faculty with whom we spoke, we learnedthat in
somedepartmentsit is difficult for junior faculty to establishtheir own programsor obtaininde-
pendentresearchfunding; in othersthey areexplicitly discouragedfrom doingso. Apparently, in
certainfieldsjunior facultyhave traditionallyservedaslieutenantsto seniorcolleagues.Although
providing researchsupportfor junior faculty is usefulasthey starttheir universitycareers,in the
long-termit is harmfulfor themnot to have their own independentfundingandresearchprojects.

Departmentsshould provide senior faculty committeesto advisejunior faculty on scien-
tific and career developmentand on departmental issues.

Adequatelaboratoryspaceis crucial for junior faculty in thesciences.Several junior faculty
reportedthat they get disproportionatelylessspaceandresourcesthanseniorfaculty, regardless
of their realneeds.In theworstcases,junior facultywerenot providedwith sufficient laboratory
andofficespace.By makingresourcesdependona junior facultymember’sability to negotiateor
to makedemandsaggressively, theUniversityimposesa specialhardshipon women,who areless
likely to engagein aggressivebehavior.

The University must provide reasonablespacefor junior faculty; departments must be
careful about the promisesfor spacemadewhen appointmentsare negotiatedand must en-
sure beforemaking suchpromisesthat the University canhonor them.

Theability to attractstronggraduatestudentsto theresearchgroupis essentialto thesuccess
of junior faculty in thesciences.Althoughsomejunior facultyreportedno problemsin recruiting
students,many of thesefaculty hadbroughtgraduatestudentswith them. A numberof factors
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conspireto make recruitmentof stronggraduatestudentsa problemfor non-tenuredfaculty. Sev-
eral junior facultyreportedproblemsinitially becauseof lack of their own researchfunds;laterin
their termsat Harvard, they expecttheir temporarystatusto make studentsreluctantto join their
researchgroups. Recruitinggoodgraduatestudentsat Harvard is difficult if thereareno senior
faculty in anareabecauseof thewell-known temporarystatusof junior facultyhere.However, if
therearestrongseniorfaculty, they typically getthebeststudents.Again,seriouseffortsby senior
facultymentorscanoffsetsomeof thedifficulty in attractinggoodgraduatestudentsto thegroups
of junior faculty. Somedepartmentsprovidemechanismsfor distributinggraduatestudentsamong
laboratoriesandgiving themexposure,eitherthroughlab rotationsor throughresearchpresenta-
tions at departmentalretreats,to the researchof all faculty. More respectandsupportfor junior
facultymight well attractmoregraduatestudentsto thedepartment,andmake it morelikely that
they wouldchooseto work with a junior facultymember. Furthermore,suchenhancedcollegiality
might inspirein studentsa morepositiveview of anacademiccareer.

Teachingand other departmentalresponsibilitiesare importantcomponentsof an academic
career. However, the loadplacedon somejunior facultywith whom we met presentedclearim-
pedimentsto their progress.Although somedepartmentsassignreducedteachingloadsto their
junior faculty for the first yearor two in acknowledgementof the effort neededto setup a lab
or researchenterprise,otherdepartmentsoffer no teachingrelief. Someimposeunusuallyheavy
loadsby askingjunior facultyto teachlargeor introductorycourses.

TheCommitteewassurprisedto learnthat in certaindepartments,womenwereassignedtra-
ditionally femaleresponsibilities.For example,womenwereoftenaskedto do moreentertaining
of outsidespeakersor prospective facultythanweretheirmalecolleagues.In certaindepartments,
womenarealsomorelikely to beaskedto serveasadvisersor to acceptextracommitteeresponsi-
bilities. Thesetaskscanandshouldbesharedequallyamongwomenandmen.

In somedepartments,thesisand departmentalcommitteesas well as adviseesare assigned
without consultingthe junior facultymember. Althoughonly in somecasesdid womenperceive
thatthework loadimposedonthemwasgreaterthanthatassignedto theirmalecolleagues,in most
casesthey found it moredifficult if not impossibleto be relieved. The small numberof women
faculty often leadsto greaterpressureon themto acceptcommitteeresponsibilitiesandwomen
appearto have moredifficulty decliningsuchassignmentsor gettingcompensatoryrelief in other
areas.A goodmodelfor the managementof departmentaldutiesmay be found in a department
thatasa matterof policy doesnot requireany first-yearfacultymembersto teach,andkeepsto a
minimumthecommitteeassignmentsfor all new faculty.

As a generalpolicy, departmental responsibilitiesfor junior faculty shouldbeminimized,
and particular assignmentscorrelatedwith faculty interests,not gender. Whenever possible,
the first two years’ teachingassignmentsshouldbelight for junior faculty who requirea ma-
jor time commitment to establishresearch laboratories and programs. When junior faculty
are asked to take on extraordinary committee or teaching responsibilities,they should be
compensatedby reductionselsewhere whenever possible,and their contribution openly ac-
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knowledged.Junior faculty membersshould be consultedabout their departmental respon-
sibilities; they alsoshouldbeableto decline,whenappropriate, without fear of consequences.

Thereis widespreadconcernthatjunior facultyarenotconsultedonor eveninformedof major
decisions.For example,somejunior faculty reportedlearningof potentialseniorappointments
throughsourcesoutsidetheUniversity. In onecase,graduatestudentswereinvited to have lunch
with candidatesfor aseniorappointment,andwereconsultedabouttheappointment,but thejunior
facultywereexcludedfrom thesediscussions.Sucha blatantlack of collegiality leadsjunior fac-
ulty to concludethatthey areoutsidersandlikely to remainso.Someareimpelledto seekappoint-
mentselsewhere;othersconcludethat they would probablydeclinetenureoffers from Harvard.
Junior faculty should not only be informed of major decisions,but whenever appropriate,
take part in them.

Womenjunior facultyperceive thatin subtleandnot-so-subtlewaysthey functionat a distinct
disadvantagecomparedwith their male colleaguesin their departmentsimply becauseof their
gender. Thisis in partrelatedto theinsider/outsiderphenomenon.Thedearthof womenonscience
facultiesheremakesdepartmentaldecisions,politics, andattitudesnecessarilymale-dominated.
As outsiders,womenoftenfeelpowerlessandfrustratedin theireffortsto attractattentionto issues
they considerimportant.For example,somejunior womenreportthattheir malecolleagueseither
show no interestin or openlydisapprove of researchfieldswhich includea significantnumberof
femaleinvestigators.

Several junior faculty who have experiencein departmentswith morewomenreporta much
morepositive atmospherein thosecases.Themerepresenceof oneseniorfemalecolleaguecan
defusemuchof thestressrelatedto outsiderstatus.Onejunior womanremarkedthat theappear-
anceof a secondwomanon the faculty not only decreasedher counselingload but also led to
a betteratmospherein the departmentoverall. Attitudes toward pregnancy, maternitycare,and
child careresponsibilitiesseemespeciallyto improvewhena departmentincludesseveralwomen
faculty, including at the seniorlevel. At best,theseissuesaretypically ignoredby seniormale
faculty.

We alsoheardthat in somedepartmentsthepresenceof a womanon thegraduateadmissions
committeeseemsto makeadifferencein theadmissionandrecruitmentinto thegraduateprogram.
Femalecandidateswho hadbeenoverlooked wereadmittedonly after the womaninsistedtheir
foldersbediscussed.

All faculty, men and women,must take responsibility for recruiting more womengradu-
atestudentsand faculty to sciencedepartments.

3.2 FAS Envir onment

Junior faculty womenexpresseddiscouragementwith the current climatein FAStoward the hir-
ing of more womenfaculty in science. Efforts to recruit and to developjunior womenfaculty in
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academicscienceseemto lack leadershipandcommitment.

Despitetherecentflurry of activity surroundingtheVerbaCommitteereportandtheappoint-
mentof anAssociateDeanfor AffirmativeAction, junior facultywomenarenotconvincedthatthe
Harvardfacultywill includesignificantlymorewomenscientistsin thenearfuture.Theperception
is thatdiversifyingthesciencefacultyis notof thehighestpriority.

The junior faculty hiring processdeservescloserscrutiny to be certainthat all departments
understandtheneedto complywith boththespirit andtheletterof our affirmativeactionpolicies.
Several faculty expressedconcernthat affirmative actionissueswerenot alwaystaken seriously
and,in somecases,wereaddressedonly afterappointmentdecisionsweremade.Few departments
seemactively to seekto identify womencandidates;rather, they tendmerelyto reactto applica-
tions. It alsoappearsthat FAS hasnot beenmaintainingcompleteinformationon unsuccessful
offersof junior appointments.It would be usefulnot only to have thesedata,but alsoto askfor
feedbackfrom candidateswho refusedour offer. We might learna greatdealby following up our
appointmentofferswith thedistributionof a survey or simplequeryto determinewhy acandidate
acceptedor refusedour offer. Among other things, this practicewould give the messageto the
largeracademiccommunitythatHarvardcaresaboutits junior facultyappointments.

Interestandactivity in affirmative actionat Harvardhassurgedfrom time to time, beginning
with the appointmentof the first Committeeon the Statusof Womenin the Faculty of Arts and
Sciencestwo decadesago.Whathasnot takenplacein thepastandis needednow, is a sustained
effort to recruitandretainmorewomenon thefaculty. Theappointmentof theAssociateDeanfor
Affirmative Action offers the opportunityfor new commitmentandfollow-through. The Stand-
ing Committeeon Womenurgesthe Deanof the Faculty to show strongleadershipin keeping
affirmativeactionin theforefrontof theFAS agendafor the1990’s.

The junior faculty appointment processshouldberevisedto ensure that eachsearch pro-
cessis reviewedbefore an offer is extended.The University must take a more active role in
ensuring that sciencedepartmentsmakeseriousefforts to attract and retain womenon their
faculties,and must devote resourcesto impr oving the envir onment for womenon its faculty.

Therearemany otherstraightforwardstepsthatwe cantake immediately;someinvolve visit-
ing appointments,othersentail moreseriousefforts to identify andtrack the bestyoungwomen
scientists.

The Dean’s offer to fund appointmentsof womenandminority visiting facultymembersde-
serves greaterattentionand responsefrom sciencedepartments.Becausethereare few senior
womenin many fields, visiting appointmentsprovide oneway of acquaintinggraduatestudents
with successfulwomenin their fields.Departmentfacultyshouldmakeefforts to integratevisitors
into thedepartment.SuchVisiting Professorshipsmight befundedin partthroughtheNSFVisit-
ing Professorshipsprogramor in coordinationwith theSocietyof Fellowsor theBuntingInstitute.
However, it is crucial thatvisiting appointmentsnot beusedprimarily asa way for a department
to testwhetheracandidatewouldbeasuitablepermanentappointment,norbeusedasasubstitute
for efforts in appointingwomento thefaculty.
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Departmentsshouldalsomake aneffort to identify qualifiedwomenwhenappointingvisiting
lecturers.Typically they do not. For example,onesciencedepartmenthashiredvisitors to teach
undergraduatecoursesin eachof the last four yearsbut noneof thesevisitorshasbeena woman,
althoughthe field includesmany women. We recognizethat it would be unfortunateif women
wereconsideredonly for temporarylectureships.However, this fact doesnot entail their being
overlookedentirelyfor suchpositions.

It is the responsibility of the Dean, through the AssociateDean for Affirmati ve Action,
to be certain that departments make seriousefforts to identify female candidatesfor Visit-
ing Professorshipsand lectureshipsand to encourageaggressively suchappointmentsin the
futur e.

Anotherstepwe couldtake is to collectanddiscussat onefacultymeetingeachyearrelevant
dataon the compositionof the Ph.D. pool and the demographicsof this andother comparable
faculties.Variousdatarelatedto many fieldsof scienceseemto exist in thehandsof professional
societiesacrossthis country. It would beusefulto collect this informationsystematicallyandto
discussit with thechairmenof specificscienceandmathematicsdepartments.

Harvardcouldalsoplayagreaterleadershiprolein ournationaleffort to recruittalentedwomen
andminoritiesto theranksof junior faculty. For example,wecouldcollectfrom graduatedeansof
comparableresearchinstitutionsinformationaboutpromisingwomenandminority graduatestu-
dents,compilethesedata,andredistributetheinformationto ourown departmentchairmenandall
otherparticipatinguniversities.Perhapsdepartmentsor individual investigatorscouldraisefunds
for postdoctoralfellowshipsfor promisingwomenandminoritieswe encounterin our scouting
process.

4 Critical Mass

Achieving critical massby hiring morewomenfaculty in the sciencesshouldbe a high priority
for theuniversity. We explicitly emphasizetheneedfor theuniversityto setcritical mass,not the
hiring of a few “role models,” as its goal. This goal will only be satisfiedwhenthe numberof
womenin a departmentis sufficient for studentsto perceive it asquitenormalfor womento bein
the field andwhenthe idiosyncrasiesof individual womenfaculty matterno morethanthoseof
individual malefaculty. In many casesto achieve this goal theclimatein somedepartmentswill
needto changeto overcomeproblemsdiscussedelsewherein this report. Womenstudentsand
facultywill not haveequalopportunitiesfor participationin thesciencesuntil sucha critical mass
is achieved.

A large numberof the womengraduatestudentswe interviewed had the impressionthat it
wasvirtually impossibleto combinean academicposition in the sciencesat a leadingresearch
universitywith marriageandchildren. All pointedto the lack of examplesof womenat Harvard
who aresuccessfullycombiningresearchwith childrearing. Many graduatestudents,especially
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in the mathematicaland physicalsciences,also said that they haddecidedto pursueindustrial
ratherthan academiccareers,becausethey perceived industry as more flexible with respectto
working hoursandchild carearrangements.Whetheror not this perceptionis true,it is clearthat
thepipelineof qualifiedwomeninterestedin acceptingfacultypositionsis drying up in graduate
school.To successfullyattractthesewomen,Harvardwill have to respondto theissuesdiscussed
in Section6.

5 Harassment

TheFacultyof Arts andScienceshasestablishedapolicy onsexualharassmentandunprofessional
conduct,establishedproceduresfor theresolutionof complaints,andidentifiedinvestigativeoffi-
cersfor sexual harassmentfor undergraduatestudents,graduatestudents,faculty, andstaff. As
a result,overt sexism is lesspervasive thanpreviously. Even so, the Committeein its meetings
with womenin thesciencedepartmentsfoundseveralegregiousinstancesof harassment,includ-
ing sexualharassmentandgender-specificacademicharassment.Improvementsarestill neededin
thewaysin whichgrievancesaretreated,in particularin providing womengraduatestudentswith
moresupportin bringinggrievancesforwardandpursuingasatisfactorysolution(seeSection2.1).
Furthermore,attentionneedsto bepaid to theproblemof genderdiscriminationin theclassroom
(seeSection2.1).

Subtleforms of harassmentaremorelikely to arisein departmentsin which the numbersof
womenaresmall. In suchcases,womenmay be treatedasoutsiders. In addition, the negative
attitudeof many facultytowardfamily commitmentscreatesparticularproblemsfor women.The
solutionto theproblemsthatresultlies in creatinganenvironmentin which it is understoodthata
multiplicity of stylesareequallyvalid andshouldbeaccommodated.

6 Family Issues

A varietyof family-relatedissueswereraisedin ourdiscussionswith womengraduatestudentsand
junior faculty. Chiefamongthesewastheproblemof combininganactiveacademiccareer, where
long hoursareoftennecessaryor expected,with thebearingandraisingof children.Thespecific
concernsgenerallyfell into threemajor areas,which arediscussedbelow: child care,pregnancy
andmaternityleave,anddepartmentscheduling.

6.1 Child Care

Both graduatestudentsandfacultypointedto the pressingneedfor affordableandflexible child
carein theBostonarea.This seemsto be oneof the mostcritical factorsin the recruitmentand
retentionof womenatHarvard.Becausechild careis increasinglyanissuethatalsoaffectsmenin
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theUniversitycommunity, any stepsthataretakento improve thechild caresituationat Harvard
will have a positive impacton all recruitmentefforts. The Committeerecognizesthe enormous
costsassociatedwith increasingtheUniversity’scommitmentto providing child careoptionsto its
faculty, staff, andstudents.Nonetheless,we believe thatguaranteeingchild careat a reasonable
costshouldbe a high priority for the University andwould improve Harvard’s ability to recruit
womenandmenat all levels.

Harvardcurrentlysubsidizestheoperationof eightchild carecentersthatareopento faculty,
staff, andthe Cambridgecommunity;despitethe Universitysubsidy, monthly ratesfor full-time
carearestill in the$600-900range,andsomeof thecentersrequireparentalinvolvementof several
hoursa week. As a resultof this high cost,very few graduatestudentsor junior facultycantake
advantageof Harvardchild care.Until recently, theextremelylimited spacein thesecentersalso
presenteda problem;it is likely thatshouldthecentersbecomemoreaffordabletherewill again
beaproblemwith insufficientspace.

We strongly recommendthat Harvard find waysto increasethe availability of child care
and to lower its cost. As examples,we cite two local businessesthat have developedwhat ap-
pearto be outstandingchild careoptionsfor childrenof their employees:StrideRite andLotus
DevelopmentCorporation.StrideRite hasbeenoffering on-sitechild careto its employeessince
1971andnow operatesseveralcenters.Themostinnovativeof theseis anintergenerationalday-
carecenterthat providescarefor childrenandeldersin the samefacility. All of the StrideRite
centersarepartnershipsbetweenStrideRite,localgovernmentagencies,andtheparents,andchild
carefeesarebasedon the employee’s salary(approximately14% of grossincome,comparedto
feesat Harvard’s centersthat currentlycanreachapproximately28%of grossincomefor an as-
sistantprofessorwith an infant in child care). StrideRite hasalsoestablisheda partnershipwith
WheelockCollege to serve asa teacher-trainingandresearchsite for studentsandfaculty. Lotus
DevelopmentCorporationrecentlyopeneda child carecenterto serve childrenof its employees;
for thoseemployeeswith annualincomesof lessthan$50,000,Lotuspicksup anaverageof one
third of the costof child careat the center. In addition,Lotus payspartial expensesincurredby
parentswho useotherchild careoptions. Otherareabusinesseshave recognizedthe enormous
lossof employeeproductivity associatedwith child carecrisesandhavebegunproviding in-home
emergency daycareasa corporatebenefit;anexampleof anorganizationproviding this serviceis
Parentsin aPinch,Inc.,whichoffersacorporateservicesprogramto Boston-areaemployers.

Weurgethe University to work with the Office of Human Resourcesto developnewchild
care options for faculty and students;suchoptionscould include the following:

� Guaranteeinga certainpercentageof thespacesto junior facultyandgraduatestudentoff-
spring

� Creatinga sliding fee scaleto help graduatestudentsand junior faculty afford University
child care

� Creatingmorechild carespaceson campus
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� Providing vouchersto parentswhochooseto useotherchild careoptions

� Providing salarysubsidiesto junior faculty(analogousto thoseprovidedfor mortgages)

� Providing severaldaysperyearof emergency daycareasa facultybenefit(e.g.eitherat the
UniversityHealthServicesor throughaprivateagency)

Many facultycurrentlymake useof theFlexible Spendingbenefitsoptionto helpdefraychild
carecosts;thechild carebill currentlybeforetheU.S. Congressmaywell eliminatethis option,
however. We urge the University to act to revise the availablebenefitspackagesto offset the fi-
nancialeffectsthat this actionwould have on junior faculty, aswell asto explore otherbenefits
packagesthatwould make child caremoreaffordablefor thosein theUniversitycommunity. We
wish to stressagainthatavailability andaffordability of child carearecritical issuesin therecruit-
mentandretentionof junior facultyandwill surelyplaya role in Universityefforts to increasethe
numberof womenfacultyin thesciences.

6.2 Pregnancyand Parental Leave

The issuesof pregnancy andparentalleave affect both graduatestudentsandfaculty. Womenat
bothlevelsexpressedconcernthat they areperceivedaslessseriousabouttheir careersthantheir
malecolleaguesif they chooseto have children. Many womenat both levelsstatedthat they had
deliberatelypostponedchildbearing,in partasa resultof this perception.

Graduatestudentsinvolvedwith laboratorybenchwork haveparticularconcernsaboutphysical
andchemicalhazardsduringpregnancy, andaboutthepossibilitythatthey mightbeaskedby their
advisorsto stayout of the lab during pregnancy asa resultof thesepotentialhazards.Students
in areasthatinvolvefieldwork werealsoconcernedaboutbeingexcludedfrom particularresearch
groupsasa resultof pregnancy. Harvard shoulddevelop a clear-cut funding policy for students
who forgo laboratoryor field researchduring pregnancy. Thereshouldalso be additionaltime
addedto thethesisclock for studentswho becomepregnantor take time off for earlychildrearing
while here.

Recentproposalsfor changingthematernityandparentalleave policy will bea welcomeim-
provementfor junior faculty. We particularly applaudthe flexibility of the new policy, which
permitsa choiceamongeight weeksof paid disability leave, onesemesterof paid full teaching
relief, or two semestersof paidhalf-timeteachingrelief following thebirth or adoptionof achild.
We furthersupportthepolicy grantingjunior facultymemberswho areprimarycaregiversanap-
pointmentextensionof up to oneyearperchild (two yearsmaximum)if they wish to makeuseof
it. This is asignificantimprovementover theold policy thatgrantedsuchextensionsonly to those
who hadtakenanunpaidleave for childrearingpurposes;in general,unpaidleave is notanoption
for junior facultydealingwith thehighcostof living in theBostonarea.

We applaudtheUniversityfor makingthesechangesin policy, andencouragesearchcommit-
teesandfaculty chairsto make informationon thesepoliciesavailableto all prospective faculty
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membersasamatterof routine.Webelievethatawell-publicizedmaternityandparentalleavepol-
icy will greatlyenhanceHarvard’sability to recruitbothwomenandmento thefaculty, particularly
at thejunior level.

6.3 Department Scheduling

An additionalissuethat wasraisedby womenwith childrenwasa tendency at both the depart-
mentaland University levels to scheduleseminars,colloquia, and faculty meetingsduring late
afternoonor eveninghours. For parentswith small childrenin daycareor school,attendanceat
theseeventsis extremelydifficult andoftenimpossible.Thishasthepotentialof severelylimiting
theprofessionaldevelopmentof women,cuttingthemoff from contactwith visiting speakersand
from thepolitical life of theUniversity. It alsoaffectsthosemalefacultymemberswho sharein
child care.

Although we recognizethat the schedulingof classesmay leave few alternatives,we recom-
mendthatdepartmentsbemoresensitive to this issue,recognizethatmany facultymembersnow
livewith personalconstraintsthatnecessarilylimit theirhoursof availability to theUniversity, and
try to developalternatives.

7 Recommendations

Someproblemsentailedby admittinga morediversepopulationto the faculty arenot amenable
to directadministrativeaction.They requirethefacultyindividually andcorporatelyto reconsider
its expectationsfor graduatestudentsandcolleagues,andthedemandsplaceduponthem. How-
ever, a numberof specificchangesat both thedepartmentandthe FAS level would significantly
improve theenvironmentfor womenin thesciencesat Harvard. Responsibilityfor someof these
changesrestswith theDeanof FAS or theDeanof GSAS,but accountabilityfor othersrestswith
departmentsor individual faculty.

Becausethefocusof our committeethis yearhasbeenon womenin thesciences,our recom-
mendationsarecastspecificallyin termsof this population.However, many of theproposalswill
positively affect not only womenin the sciences,but graduatestudentsandfaculty moregener-
ally: menaswell aswomenon thefaculty, seniorwomenaswell asjunior women,malegraduate
studentsaswell asfemalegraduatestudents.Severalof the recommendationsarerelevant to the
humanitiesandsocialsciencesaswell. Many, eitherdirectly or indirectly, will yield changesthat
arebeneficialfor undergraduatestudents.Althoughin implementingsomerecommendationscon-
siderationof thebroaderpopulationto which they applymaybeuseful,it is neverthelesscrucial
thatthespecialneedsof womenscientistsnotbelost.
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7.1 Actions at the FAS Level

Oversight and Assignmentof Responsibility for Gender-relatedProblems:
TheDeanof FASshould,either throughadditionalhigh-level appointmentsor by assigning

responsibilityto existing offices,ensurethat the following functionsarecarriedout andthat the
identityof theindividualsresponsiblefor eachis widely publicizedin theuniversitycommunity:

�

1. educatedepartmentsaboutgenderdiscrimination;

2. provide information for studentsandfaculty who encountergenderdiscriminationof any
kind;

3. monitortheenvironmentfor andstatusof womenin thesciencedepartments;

4. supportdepartmentsin providing settingsandeventswithin the departmentthat will help
overcomethe isolationof women;theDeanshouldmake fundsavailableto encouragefac-
ulty participationin establishingsuchsettingsandevents.

TheDeanof GSASshould,eitherthroughmakingadditionalappointments,or by assigningrespon-
sibility to existing offices,ensurethat thefollowing functionsarecarriedout andthatthe identity
of theindividualsresponsiblefor eachis widely publicizedin theuniversitycommunity:

1. provideanadviser, separatefromtheadjudicationprocess,to assistany graduatestudentwho
encountersgenderdiscriminationin decidinghow to proceedandnegotiatingthe ensuing
process;

2. organizeeventsatwhichgraduatestudentwomenwhoareisolatedin theirdepartments,labs,
or researchgroupscanmeeteachotherandshareproblems,approaches,andsolutions.

�

Training of TeachingFellows: GSAS, throughthedepartments,shouldrequirethatall teach-
ing fellowsin sciencecoursesparticipatein DanforthCentertrainingprogramsfor teachingfellows
thatincludeaworkshopongenderissuesin theclassroom.

�
In particular, thetypically smallnum-

bersof womenin sciencecoursesandprevailing societal/culturalnormswith respectto women
�
Somemembersof theCommitteebelievedthat thesefunctionscouldbestbe realizedby the appointmentof an

ombudsperson.Many graduatestudentsandjunior facultythoughtit wasessentialto havea singlepersonoutsidethe
departmentstructureto whomthey couldturn for advice.AlthoughtheCommitteedid not agreeon this approach,it
did agreethatthepresentsystemis not sufficient. We alsoagreedthatthetitle of “ombudsperson”waslessimportant
thanhaving amandatefor conflict resolutionandeducation.�

TheDeanof StudentAffairsin GSASsponsoredseveralsuchmeetingsin 1989-90.However, it is importanthere,
aselsewhere,thatspecialattentionbepaidto theproblemsof womenin science.�

The Committeerecognizesthat theDanforthCenterhascreatedtraining programsandis attemptingto provide
themto all teachingfellows. We supportthis effort andbelieve it is essentialthat a workshopon genderissuesbe
includedin any teacher-trainingprograms.Furthermore,theCommitteeemphasizestheneedfor specialattentionto
be paid to sciencecoursesandto the problemsof encouraging(andnot discouraging)womenin pursuingscientific
studies.
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in sciencemustbe taken into accountin developingthesecourses.A refreshercourseshouldbe
requiredfor teachingfellowswho havenotparticipatedwithin theprecedingthreeyears.

Maternity and Parental Leave: GSASshouldprovideaclearpolicy for maternityandparental
leave for graduatestudentsandpublicizeit. TheFAS statementon Maternity, Parental,andPer-
sonalLeavePoliciesfor facultyprovidesagoodmodel.

Safety: GSASshouldcoordinatewith theParkingOfficeto providefreeparkingatnight in lots
ascloseaspossibleto labs(but not usingnamedparkingspaces)for any studentwho hasa safety
concern.Thisparkingcouldberegulatedby requiringregistrationwith theparkingoffice.

Child Care: FASshoulddevelopaplanto providechild caresubsidiesfor faculty. A varietyof
optionsshouldbe investigated,includingadditionalon-campuschild careandvouchersfor child
careelsewhere.

7.2 Actions at the Departmental Level

Many of the following recommendationsare,asnotedabove, not gender-specific. However, as
discussedin thebodyof the report,isolationaswell aslack of institutionalandcollegial support
aretypically moredetrimentalto womenthanmenandhencetheserecommendationsarecrucial
to retainingandencouragingwomenspecifically.

7.2.1 Junior Faculty

Appointments: TheDeanof FASshouldensurethat

1. at the beginningof a search,departmentsprovide a list of activities they will undertake to
identify andrecruitwomencandidates;theDeanfor AffirmativeAction shouldreview these
lists, andcould provide departmentswith suggestionsthat have proved useful in previous
yearsor for otherdepartments;

2. beforeany candidatesareinvitedfor interviewsor thedepartmentotherwisenarrowsthefield
to a smallgroup,theshortlist andthedossiersof the top womencandidatesnot on the list
arereviewedby theDeanfor AffirmativeAction to insurethatefforts havebeenundertaken
to identify andseriouslyconsiderstrongwomencandidates;

3. beforeanoffer is made,thedossiersof thetopwomencandidatesarebroughtforwardanda
substantivediscussionprovidedof why thedepartmentprefersanothercandidate.

Departmentchairs (not administrators)shouldbe responsiblefor ensuringthat the following
policiespertain:

Appointments: Recordsarekeptof all junior appointmentsearchesthat includeinformation
aboutgenderandsubfieldsothatdepartmentscanidentify trendsacrossappointments.
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Career Advice: Provide an individual or small committeeof seniorfaculty to adviseeach
junior facultymemberonprofessionaldevelopment,includingscientific,career, anddepartmental
issues.Theseseniorfacultyshouldalsoreferprofessionalinvitationsandconsultingopportunities
to thejunior faculty, andaid in their learningtheropesof proposalwriting andgrantsmanship.

Departmental resources: Allocate resources— including laboratoryspace,secretarialsup-
port,andcomputationalsupport— for junior facultysothatthey canbeproductiveasscholarsand
membersof thedepartment.Resourcesshouldbeequitablydistributedandmonitoredfor changing
circumstances.This responsibilitypertainswhenrecruitingandnegotiatingnew contractsaswell
asfor membersof thecurrentfaculty.

Teachingresponsibilities: New junior faculty who requirea major time commitmentto es-
tablishresearchlaboratoriesandprogramsshouldbe relievedof teachingresponsibilitiesin their
first year(except,possibly, seminarsin their areaof research)sothat they canget labssetup and
researchunderway.

Committees and other non-teaching responsibilities: In general,in assigningcommittee
andotherdepartmentalresponsibilities,junior faculty shouldbe asked to do less,not more, for
the departmentandthe University. Junior faculty shouldnot be asked to chair any burdensome
committees.

Departmentaldecision-makingand information dissemination:Juniorfacultyarecolleagues.
To thegreatestextentpossible,they shouldbe includedin departmentaldecisionmaking,should
beadvisedof decisionsthataremadeaboutnew seniorappointments,andshouldbekeptinformed
of decisionsin which they maynotparticipate.

7.2.2 Graduate Students

Graduate admissions:TheDeanof GSASshouldinstituteproceduresthatensurethatthefolders
of womenapplicantsareconsideredcarefully. SuchproceduresshouldincludeGSASreceiving
thefull foldersof thetop twentypercentof thewomencandidateswho arenot offeredadmission
andsupportalongwith asubstantivediscussionof why they arebeingdenied.
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Thedirectorof graduatestudiesor thedepartmentchair shouldberesponsiblefor ensuringthe
following:

Graduate admissions: Instituting proceduresthat insurethat the foldersof womenarecon-
sideredcarefully. Work with GSASto developstrategiesfor increasingtheyield of womenoffered
admission.

Integration Activities: Provide activities that encourageinteractionsamongstudentsacross
laboratoriesandsubareasandthat integratenew studentsinto departments.Departmentcolloquia
canhelp,but arenot sufficient; they aremoreusefulif graduatestudentschooseandhostsomeof
thespeakers.

Graduate StudentOrganizations:Encouragethedevelopmentof graduatestudentorganiza-
tionsandtheir participationin recruiting,integrating,andadvisingnew graduatestudents.

Inf ormation dissemination: Disseminateinformationaboutfunding,conferences,andother
activities importantfor professionaldevelopment;e.g.providea departmenthandbook;this could
beorganizedby thegraduatestudents.

Communication with faculty: Provide mechanismsfor graduatestudentsto communicate
their needsandconcernsasa groupwith the faculty; e.g. representativesof thegraduatestudent
organizationmeetwith thedepartmentchairor attendgraduatecommitteemeetings.

Recordof progress:Eachgraduatestudentparticipatesin anevaluationof hisor herprogress
on a regularbasisat leastonceayearandawritten recordof this evaluationshouldbemaintained
in thestudent’s folder. Many strategiesmight be adopted.For example,graduatestudentscould
provide brief written reportson their activities during the year, andthe researchcommitteeadd
writtencommentsonprogressbasedon thesereports.
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A Questionsfor Graduate Studentand
Junior Faculty Meetings

A.1 Questionsfor Meetingswith Graduate Students

1. How did youselectyouradviser?Did youknow with whomyouwantedto work beforeyou
arrived?Are you workingwith thatperson?Did anyonediscourageyou from working with
any facultymember?Why?

2. Do you believe thatyou areableto participateasfully in seminars,lab discussions,etc.,as
yourmalecolleagues?

3. If relevantto yourfield: Do youbelievethatyouhavehadequalopportunitiesto dofieldwork
asyourmalecolleagues?If not,whataresomeof thereasonsfor thedifferences?

4. Do youwork in thelabat night?Doesthis raiseany safetyconcernsfor you?

5. Is theremuchinformal interactionamongstudentsin yourdepartment?Amongstudentsand
faculty?With whomdoyou discuss“roadblocks”you run into in your research?

6. Haveyoubeenencouragedto presentpapersat relevantmeetingsto thesameextentasyour
malecolleagues?How many papershaveyou presented?

7. How often do you get invited to join a lunch or dinner for a colloquiumspeaker or other
visitor to thedepartment?

8. Doesyouradvisereveraskyou to review papersfor him/her?

9. Whatproportionof yourfinancialsupportcomesfrom teaching?research?yourown funds?
Do you believeyour situationwith respectto financialsupportdifferssignificantlyfrom the
departmentalaverage?

10. Have you ever experiencedany behavior in your departmentor at Harvard in generalthat
you would considersexual harassment(e.g. unwantedsexual attention)?Wasthesituation
resolvedsatisfactorily?Wastheprocesssatisfactory?

11. Have you ever experiencedany behavior in your departmentor at Harvard in generalthat
youwouldconsideremotionalor academicharassment(e.g.discouragingcomments,unrea-
sonablegrades)?Wasthesituationresolvedsatisfactorily?

12. Do you seeyourself going on in an academicor industry careerrelatedto your field of
graduatestudies?If no,why not?Is thereanything thatwouldspecificallyencourageyou to
stayin your field? If you areconsideringonly industry, whatwould have to happenfor you
to consideracademia?
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13. How many yearsdid you expectto devote to thePh.D.degreewhenyou enteredHarvard?
What is your currentassessmentof the time it will take to completethe degree?What do
you think youradviserexpects?

14. If you arenearingcompletionof your degree: Hasyour advisorhelpedyou to locatejob
opportunitiesandactively supportedyou in your job search?

15. Would you encouragea femalecolleagueat anotherinstitution to cometo Harvard? Why?
A malecolleague?Whatdoyou think it would take to convinceher(him) to come?

16. Do you believe that your experiencesin your departmenthave beensignificantlydifferent
from thoseof yourmalecolleagues?If so,in whatways?

17. What specificsuggestionsdo you have that would improve the quality of life for women
studentsin yourdepartment?

18. Whendid youdecideto becomeascientist?Whatinfluencedthisdecision?Did your family
playa role in yourdecision?

19. How did you chooseyour undergraduatemajor? Did you experienceany difficultiesbeing
a womenconcentratorin a scientific field? Did anyone encourageyou to be a scientist?
Discourageyou?Did you doresearch?Weretheremany womenin your courses?

20. Do youevermeetwith theundergraduateconcentratorsin your department?

Severalquestionsrelatedto family mattersareon thenext pages.They havebeenseparatedso
thatthosewhoarewilling to do somayturn in writtenanswersto themat themeeting.
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QuestionsRegardingFamily Issues

PartA of this questionnaireis for graduatestudentswhohavechildren,or expectto soon;PartB
is for thosewhodo not.

Part A. For thosewho havechildr en:

l. Do you think thatyouradvisorandotherfacultyapproveof yourhaving children?

2. How doyou provide for carefor your childrenwhenyouareworking?

3. Are yousatisfiedwith thecostandqualityof childcareavailable?

4. Do you think thathaving childrenis moreof aburdenfor womencomparedto menin an
academicenvironment?

5. Wereyou atHarvardwhenyourchildrenwereborn?
�

Yes
�

No
Did you takeamaternityleave?

�
Yes

�
No

6. How doyou think beingamotherwill affect yourcareeropportunitiesin thefuture?Please
stateyourcareergoalsandthefactorsthatwentinto settingthosegoals.

7. Pleasecommenton thefollowing alternativesfor facultywith children.Specifically, state
whethertheavailability of any of theoptionswould increasetheprobabilitythatyouwould
accepta facultyposition.Pleaseexplain thebasisof youranswerandcommentasto whether
theseoptionsshouldbeavailablefor bothmenandwomenwith children?

(a)Reducedteaching/advisingloadfor parentswith preschoolchildren.
(b) Optionalextensionof theAssistantand/orAssociateProfessorappointmentsfor 1-2 yearsfor
parents,i.e. deferralof thetenuredecision.
(c) Increasein thedurationof maternityleave for new parents.(Pleasestateadesirablelengthof
timeandcommentasto whetherresearchwouldbecarriedonduringthesetimes.)
(d) Universitychildcareavailableto all facultymembers.

8. CommentonareasthattheUniversitycanbecomeinvolvedin to improvethequalityof life for
womenwith children.

Part B. For thosewho do nothavechildr en:

1. Pleasecommenton thefactorsthatyou think areimportantwhenconsideringchild bearing.

2. Haveyou madeadecisionnot to havechildrenbasedoncareerconsiderations?
�

Yes
�

No

3. If yes,haveyoudecidednever to havechildrenor areyoudeferringchild-bearinguntil amore
opportunetime.

�
Never

�
Deferringfor years.

4. Pleaseoutlinetheprimaryconsiderationsin yourdecision.
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A.2 Questionsfor Meetingswith Junior Faculty

1. How muchdo you interactwith seniorfaculty in your department(any scientificcollabora-
tion? informal discussions?)?Do you believe thatyour opinionsaresoughtandvaluedby
your malefaculty colleagues?Do you believe that your researchis respectedwithin your
department?

2. Have you beenassuccessfulasyou think you shouldbein recruitinggraduatestudentsand
(if relevantin yourfield) postdoctoralfellowsinto yourresearchprogram?Is thedistribution
of menandwomenin your researchgroupthesameasthat for your malecolleagues?Do
you think your genderaffectsthe decisionsof graduatestudentsor postdocsaboutjoining
theresearchgroup?

3. Are you satisfiedwith the level of researchfunding you have beenable to obtain? From
whomdo you getadviceaboutstrategiesfor obtainingfundingandsourcesof funding?Do
you think yougetasmany leadsor contactsasyour malecolleagues?

4. If youneedadviceaboutwhereto publish,from whomdo yougetit?

5. How many conferenceshave you attendedthis year (or a typical yearasa junior faculty
member)?Is this moreor fewer thanyour (male)colleagues?

6. Whatis your teachingload(numberof coursesandcoursesize)?How doesit comparewith
theloadfor otherfacultyin yourdepartment?How aredecisionsmadeaboutwhichcourses
you teach?

7. Is yourcommitteeloador participationin departmentaldecisionsdifferentfrom thatof your
malecolleagues?Wouldyou like to bemoreor lessinvolvedin departmentalaffairs?

8. What percentageof your time do you estimateis spentcounselingstudents(e.g. giving
personaladvice,handlingcrises,giving academicadviceto studentswhoarenotyourown)?
Do youspendmoretimeonthis sortof activity thanyour (male)colleagues?If so,arethere
specificproblemsthat you are repeatedlyasked to addressby the students?If yes,what
mightbedoneto changethis?Is it aproblemfor you?

9. Do you believe thatyour departmenthasmadeanhonesteffort to identify andattractquali-
fiedwomencandidatesfor facultypositions?

10. If you wereofferedtenureat Harvard,would you belikely to stayhere?If so,why? If not,
why not?Pleasebeasspecificaspossible.

11. Would you encouragea femalecolleagueat anotherinstitution to cometo Harvard? Why?
A malecolleague?Whatdoyou think it would take to convinceher(him) to come?
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12. If you have servedon the facultyat any otherinstitutionbeforecomingto Harvard,please
commenton your perceptionsof how womenwereacceptedin your departmentthereas
comparedto here.

13. If you have hada child while at Harvard, what arrangementsdid you make for maternity
leave?How difficult wasit to make them?Werethey satisfactoryto youandto yourdepart-
ment?Wereyourmalecolleaguesunderstandingof theextra demandsonyou time?

[N.B. Additional questionsrelatedto family mattersareon thenext page.They have been
separatedsothat thosewho arewilling to do somayturn in written answersto themat the
lunch.]

14. If youbelievethereis any attitudeof genderdiscriminationatHarvard,eitherovertor subtle,
pleasedescribesomespecificinstances.

15. Wasyourexperienceasagraduatestudentor postdoctoralfellow differentfrom thatof your
malecolleagues(at thetime)?Did yougetasmuchencouragementasthey did to pursuean
academiccareer?As muchassistancein findingaposition?

16. What(or who) hasbeenof mosthelpto you in pursuinganacademicandscientificcareer?
Whatrolehasyour family playedin yourcareerchoice?
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QuestionsRegardingFamily Issues

Part I. For thosewho havechildr en:

1. Do you think thatyourcolleaguesapproveof your having children?Do you think womenwith
childrenarevieweddifferentlythantheir maleanalogs?

2. How doyou provide for carefor your childrenwhenyouareworking?

3. Are yousatisfiedwith thecostandqualityof childcareavailable?

4. Do you think thathaving childrenis moreof aburdenfor womenversusmenin anacademic
environment?

5. Wereyou atHarvardwhenyourchildrenwereborn?Did you takeamaternityleave?

6. Pleasecommenton thefollowing alternativesfor facultywith children.Specifically, state
whetheryouwouldocnsiderexercisingany of theseoptionsandexplain thebasisof your answer.
Shouldtheseoptionsbeavailablefor bothmenandwomenwith children?

(a)Reducedteaching/advisingloadfor parentswith preschool-agedchildren.

(b)Extensionof theAssistantand/orAssociateProfessorappointmentfor 1-2 yearsfor parents.

(c) Increasein thedurationof maternityleave for new parents.(Pleasestateadesirablelengthof
timeandcommentasto whetherresearchwouldbecarriedonduringthesetimes.)

(d) Universitychildcareavailableto all facultymembers.

CommentonareasthattheUniversitycanbecomeinvolvedin to improvethequality of life for
womenwith children.

Part II. For thosewho do not havechildr en:

Pleasecommenton thefactorsthatyou think areimportantwhenconsideringchild bearing.

1. Haveyou madeadecisionnot to havechildrenbasedoncareerconsiderations?	 Yes	 No

2. If yes,haveyoudecidednever to havechildrenor areyoudeferringchild-bearinguntil amore
opportunetime.	 Never	 Deferringfor years.

3. Pleaseoutlinetheprimaryconsiderationsin yourdecision.
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B Graduate Enrollments in ScienceDepartments

Department M F Traveling Scholars

DAS 108 27 0
Astronomy 17 5 0
BiochemistryandMol. Bio. 45 28 0
CDB 22 20 0
OEB 41 21 6
Biophysics 33 3 0
ChemicalPhysics 4 0 0
Chemistry 143 32 1
EarthandPlan.Sci. 28 8 1
Mathematics 53 7 0
Physics 112 15 11
Statistics 13 2 0

TOTAL 619 168 19

Table1: GSAS:RegisteredStudentsin theNaturalSciences,November1990
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Department MeanYears Median Range #PhDs
M F M F M F hspace.25inM F

DAS 5.365 5.875 5.0 6.0 2-11 4-8 hspace.25in178 24
Astronomy 5.400 5.500 6.0 6.0 2-8 3-7 hspace.25in35 4
BiochemistryandMol. Bio. 6.810 6.900 7.0 7.0 5-10 5-11hspace.25in58 20
CDB 6.500 6.955 6.5 7.0 4-10 4-11hspace.25in40 22
OEB 6.346 6.074 6.0 6.0 3-10 4-10hspace.25in52 27
Biology 6.538 6.111 7.0 6.0 4-8 5-8 hspace.25in13 9
Biophysics 6.750 6.818 7.0 7.0 2-10 5-9 hspace.25in32 11
ChemicalPhysics 6.931 7.000 7.0 7.0 4-10 5-9 hspace.25in29 8
Chemistry 5.819 6.043 6.0 6.0 1-14 4-8 hspace.25in171 23
EarthandPlan.Sci. 6.040 5.667 6.0 6.0 4-11 5-6 hspace.25in25 6
Geology 6.381 6.111 6.0 6.0 4-10 5-7 hspace.25in21 9
Mathematics 4.869 5.500 5.0 5.5 1-12 4-7 hspace.25in84 4
Physics 5.644 5.077 5.0 5.0 2-12 4-8 hspace.25in146 13
Statistics 5.824 6.200 5.0 7.0 3-11 4-9 hspace.25in17 5

Table2: GSAS:Yearsto CompletethePh.D.in ScienceDepartments,1981-1990
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Female Female % Male Male %
Department Students Pop. WD WD/P Pop. WD WD/P

DAS 286 46 4 8.70% 240 17 7.08%
Astronomy 40 5 1 20.00% 35 2 5.71%
Biochemistry 96 31 5 16.13% 65 6 9.23%
Biophysics 57 11 0 0.00% 46 4 8.70%
Biology/CDB 98 46 1 2.17% 52 2 3.85%
Biology/OEB 105 33 1 3.03% 72 2 2.78%
Chemistry 276 48 7 14.58% 228 23 10.09%
EPS 69 13 2 15.38% 56 3 5.36%
Mathematics 104 8 4 50.00% 96 6 6.25%
Physics 235 22 0 0.00% 213 12 5.63%
Statistics 38 7 1 14.29% 31 1 3.23%

TOTAL l404 270 26 9.63% 1134 78 6.88%

Anthropology 181 79 7 8.86% 102 8 7.84%
Psychology 105 58 15 25.86% 47 12 25.53%

Table3: GSAS:Withdrawal by Gender, NaturalSciences,1985-86through1989-90
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Biological Sciences
Year Men Women
1990 50% 45%
1989 38% 22%
1988 41% 52%
1987 57% 31%

PhysicalSciences
Year Men Women
1990 49% 46%
1989 46% 39%
1988 50% 47%
1987 55% 33%

Table4: GSAS:Yieldsfor ScienceDepartmentsin Aggregate1987-90
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Table5: GSAS:Yieldsfor Men andWomenGrantedAdmissionto Ph.D.Programsin theNatural
Sciences
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